North Springs Charter High School
7447 Roswell Rd NE Atlanta, Ga. 30328

SENIOR CLASS OF 2020
All Senior dues MUST BE PAID by FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 2019*
(* price for dues will increase to $120 after the above listed date, so please plan accordingly.)

-Students will not be admitted into Senior activities until dues have been paidDues can be paid online at www.northspringshigh.com (scroll to lower right-hand side of
page and look for “Online Payment System” link.) Dues can also be given to Mr. Landreau
(Magnet office A101). Payments in person can be made via Cash, Check (made out to NSCHS
and put your seniors name on the memo line), or money order- (receipts will be provided.)
Dues cover the following: ($110 Total)*
1. Diploma Covers ($15): Diploma covers serve to protect and display the diploma
document. The diploma covers are oversized and navy blue with gold-leaf embossed
writing and school emblem on them.
2. Marching Fee ($75): This fee covers all the expenses associated with the
commencement exercises. This fee includes venue rental, security, insurance,
emergency medical technicians, equipment rental, audio/visual supplements, décor,
staging, attendee accommodations, facility staffing fees, and printing costs.
3. Senior Activities ($20): This fee covers the students’ participation in senior events.
Throughout the academic year there will be many opportunities afforded to the class of
2020 to include: Senior t-shirt, Senior breakfasts, senior lanyards, socials
gatherings/events, yearbook signing party, senior week, and spirit days.
-The cost for CAP AND GOWNS IS NOT included in the Senior dues fee. The Cap and Gown is a
separate fee that is paid DIRECTLY to Balfour. A representative from Balfour will come to the
school many times over the course of the year to assist you and you can also order them online
at www.gaBalfour.com, along with invitations, announcements, etc.
I, along with your Senior class officers and Faculty committee, look forward to an incredible
year! If you have any questions, feel free to contact me.
Mr. James A. Landreau, Senior Sponsor
landreauj@fultonschools.org

